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“Dora,” A theto-atittiroma after fennysofi’e 
---------  * was produced last

ggW |

IBS PROFESSOR'S B6BUL

>v ;f I TOMHTO'SHEW PÂEKDÂLE.
fan Mir SUBURB IN TUB WEST 

Atm WHAT IS DOING THERE.

ITEMS 0g ALL 30 Fancy Goods and Crockery^ 
•f 1 Furniture and Clothes,

At Hdymond Welker’s Sale, 
Everythin*—sroes.

’ F]GOUHDIL. A, ?

MUSICID ITS COST.
i

.Mü^ür-s " a-, ^
ten. bUXtrr'aWd gULLespie make 

A LIVELY NIGHT.

lowed »ave By: a cavethe confidence of 
of a reasonable a 
with Thee ouç G 
the world r oil of 
Christ our Lord.

only B club with him agd they made it live-
4EE$SSSSS“"| - BAraON» WALKEB-S

A meteor twice as tig end twice as bright
■^do™rv!

least Durst into

:

impressive service in convoca
tion HALL YESTERDAY.

mono af • *apld Growth narine the 
CtamlnuttMli Unexcelled Ad van-

ewSnr^»-y*oh'#?IBiB,'hr-tl» Meteoitte ;-r - -tv . - - _ —....... of the animal* apu arove uioow.ex. — i —----------'-7- Y, _ «■a ' 1 e :

bee existed between ue. ,le thero hall» he will he made a neet speech oirtlua etibjed. ramai |5dob has heart Te understand the oanees which led * tol from it, plaça J WE SHALL NOT BE LEFTESâSSSSBtàSsK IZtrzZS ■*‘^4^1jst^»ggpsa«
Sitoltaly SSd'Qod*i^VSÏther>^hom*we*b^ b»<* «n» wai ^aiyd^tUlrough committee of ^Mliyïvfiiod»'btg ehow wllï my^at gie Executive Committee fat- M*k The Elgin (HL) $F*ws etatee that a yonng ™ttrClWMtD4e do expeot ta” tha^ahdnt’lprii
llevete I»Eofy,and Ju.t rxnd Infinitely true, the'whole. He desired to make a «light Toronto OjmoHoMe; on^.MendMV *h« St. tateodua,loB it «,.# to enlighten to edd ^ ^ gome time ago wrote 2nd wtotie left ot ue tufo our stock will be

r^wm&MÂs latfgjfaiht.t. SSSWsïaSrtB ^T»u.™r,rw «,«.*sS^E’S&sMrl.® £££rrJ-r’AM s^sar^sfeais;UhbES£338Se**
tiU ”he we* to Uic2e who “me to hlm. 11 Art* Act * - ' 1 ful.and, aa a-whole, nvoSt nmrelana inDa0#mber <* 1888 the Executive Com- he wrote. :,i.yt; -«. ; - -• ;• | g_____________________ 1- . ro.
doubt not vheiVare many undergraduates who The HtaearaFalls Park- ^"‘ï’SSâter^’Nepmr*™” Marxello, the mhteeat oneol its bi-monthly sessions oeoeid- A Maine pine ttee reoently felled at Bod-| I ■ ■■•!

drfflat^M^foMmseS'learn’^d to’Swlu»' Mr. Morin moved fpr ap order of the Souse 'h0ril0ntai bar rortomiere, also have some ^ ^ question of petitioning the Ontario jeri’s Mitts wg 185 feet lonF- *•*?* fî** K A ¥ M ||18 II IN A I■ K fa ft
solved those perploxUiea in the light of that I for!* return showing- thADumber ot persons who new acts. Melville andjîtetsoos * . Government to - appoint an assistant to the eleven inches dn the ftump.and ^e fi flfl X 111 U11 li W Illilllllle^rnal Ute 1m haàattalnedHçwas, aman i,a,"-flited the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls specialties were ÿ good. ïïümSmâïî ^ p!^L M^strate. These were pre-, three cuts of twelve feeteadh made 1,2^ Alt» A tit VM W If MMH
°a£nd.tf^k»*g«r' yS'Æ Park sheeny Z number and ”d. Baxter, feet of sawed Wr^ The top of the sixth

been more repnlelve to hie^mlpd than any have paid for admission to the Islande lb and John Q. Sparlcv was very the latter liaeinedropped in after the Proper^ cut, seventy two feet from
îS^df Wto^ ^to^tto Sr^when toe the park, giving the amdunt of revenue e^ntog?and a. he ti new committee, ol^bich he was firman, had fifteenmobM through. KnrtlDhrev 11674-109 OTEEN-STKEET WEST,

suing time comes. He win dwell In curl dertvsd from that and other sources, also the .bout to retire aftera marvellous Mireer, his eot through,its meeting. Chairman Mold Nearly 200,000 copiea of Mrs. Humphry \ r ■ I | • 1 "—
mind.es one Whom welbve and revere. Look- lmouut p.jd for park management, kiting a great genius is certain to receive prompt rw« le j_ tj,e course ofthe discussion, introduced ^rar^., <■ Robert Eÿsmere. have been sold 
Ing uppn him as the great teacher of that im- “"*“1“ , w rr „ band derived from the niUon* o' this musical city. He has an exce^- ^lution ^ (he effect that should the jn y,* United States. At the usual royalty

iXM'celXsTOr'ofcr^^ Go^nt in it. wiwlom «jtt'teappbmt l^^Tlmve received nesrly $20 000
roomT Ï feel 1 ougnt to recall to you bpw sub- and Irom wbaÇ çurceÉ He cotitendedtbst «Jnom Costa, who has been cresting qulto a an assis^t P<diw JliUgistrata, that C Q pwe for the#e Xn fact, she has obtained nothing I 

• jective and- insignificant to him seemed the I the park should- -be made abeoloSely free in sensation in the States. No one }T^ÆP?i!L fall on Aid. Baxter, as a^iroiwr P® nA to from American publishers excepting a paltry
!■ 4&‘£S»:tiSS1g Kittii*, "" ‘

^‘Tur,75^“ïï.ï,ù'%2r,,£3 ïîanKSStiiï'rsS;

ito°b2Sds theWro«5 îïïu exS2d ‘Ste the KflS- been expended to make the grrond. «mteMe ---------- , and ooe word brmgiiig °S dow of a fnrnitnrt house. He looked so
. tude of eternity. How thorongbly he realized fora park, and provision hsd.been vtuàt to Pay,* Hand will speak on the Jesultii Qf wrath he Mlled Aid. Gillespie a exhausted that eome «me raised a fow, end

Sî^eï^oïï4 protim *‘“e £ ^Tls* nightV ^y“^“W |OVERUOA lo

WÊÊÊmM hmfmmms
Were the Citj Water Bates Tea High f ( The polioe Magistrate yesterday|sent Wil- mined |o ask.for mAm abfci husband, although she doesnot follow nil AIITV ÉimUlABlflIâllMlfl
Then Mr. McLaughlin moved for an older xnsten to jail for 15 day. for two horjo jjunioipal Aot by substituting for the vrode bis arduous practice of rewriting every- STYLE.QUALITY AND WORI(liAll!H|r

frauds. JohnGcoen.jr., on a similar charge, flrlt Honday in Jannsry,” “the first (fong MTen or eight times before consigning [ ■

ïSS^rsaiWS“.“Æ j«.i^ a«s

SSÎTat the time of hi. death. Z£b redemtoendiog to oonneil the suosti- man’s benefit. Such en instance ^ wae ^en cj(^
Attention is directed to the closing sale of mtiooof the “Statd quo ante. When .the In a Maine village recently. It wte on a

sœsfi» MÏterid^r^s as.—-*-*-«*«**. 4 d

The annual convention of city taaefo.re in isedAid- GilleepteeoondootinrecOTunemaug 
W»|0.y^.0An^romemfoWd« ^hed^’ Th.. brought Aid. OUltepi. to 

ProfMsor Yournr ‘ The^uventiops will meet h“ j**ian( to knew
this meroing In Urace Church, Kmnetreeu .^hether the old course

WUUam Powley, who we* Mteeted in Ham- and members when attacked

Chicago youth wee fleeced out of $1® in No- refused protection to a member of toi»
rein ber. He was flned $®, which he paid. council when he appealed to ms, and I would

Mr. Jefferyb costs in the great trial ,are esti- like the member from St Georges Ward to
m^ntiî^UbSm^ab^gWO^^ie^Com QUte^eI ’Ton forget Mr. Mayor,'

feroucehaadiebm'sed gAW to “ff””? ^ „ that at a recent meeting of the Executive ^^Ma^&rv^to10^ bra perron, and yon did not

seen cion. sfioed m® protection. . / , »
The “ At Home” given by the members of At this point the qosrrel wM 

St1 John's Guild was* very sueoeasful and was and the Legislation. Committee s report was .
attended by a large number of the members of adopted m oommittee of the whole and re- came regular attendante, 
the congrégation and their friends. Bongs and uorte(ji Ie carried in-council and an adjourn- There can be little doubt that persons are

Bailway, met with a severe accident yesterday See to the Mayor and oocmcil he eboeldhs e pathologists magnifying or creating di-SBm'.MM,Tp‘PrUw«^ rom^adJil innrrrableŒlep^ple^

cars passed over hy left leg above the # ciinmin tthlrrtcd it dwell upon such Bnbjccta, or make them a ,
ankle. He was teiCn to the Hospital where What A14. «Hlesple Obje^d U. terror.to others. Banish all such thought#, h « —. . x+f* «M «f l Yjfp
the Injured foot wae amputated. “Ate reeenl meeting of the Executive Thj, . wholesome things and, keep busy H AWLEY S M A K 1.npminatioû^f the omcers, forth. A*o- Qommittee, Mr. Mayor,’ Kechslged, “you ™uk of wnougome Bung. w P n/i VV UVl 1 ¥J All/VIA X.
dation of ProvlnditiLaud Surveyors rwulted ^-by and be»r4 me emlled mirorable in good works. TiT,  _ — -
as follows: Alait^tveu. prraldsnt: VUliors coward- and did not protect ms.” One of the questionsm the examination V /\ ET /V taesESSSSS^j ^sssfiseesm-s LftNg f

TTi-r-iirTrn[Ii—tEtrf

more’ secretary ; T. G. B lacks lock, John B. can bave in bringing it up now. It would that in the text book used is a statement
Wood and A. J. Patterson. , have been in better taste if be had seen that 6 stiuS. drop of pnissic acid placed

At à meeting of Toronto University Literary tbe chairman of the Executive. If my reooL* «, upoj. tbe tongue of a targe dog” would
and Scientific Society held last evening, Cotton serves me right it is Aid. Baxter that l killitlnstantiy. '

^Stt-^hedo» refer jo J ^ *“5!!  ̂
and^h^w’teiro^ (tfl , A Member Attacked, 

al by death of our revered and beloved patron towards Aid. Gillespie.) You are a miserable. There is no- principle more firmly rooted
and friend, Prof. Young.- v Out of respect to contemptible cur. You charare me with -V* than that a man in the nay of the ,     -

—ES5SS«2»SteSrafe 11(1 P Mllli— =sr-‘ - SflSâr J11W‘fl
Suffereraareuo^generally awMe that the® Just about this time theMavor was engaged representatives of the people should not begSgaSSSSS® œæ Bosks^atkmeiyaed Newa

Microscopic research, however, has proved this calm the amqry paspum* which heaved beneath Tavlor, M. P.* on Monday .that Dr. J. E. «.DMAHe1 1V1Y '
to be a fact, and the result i« that a simple re- the stout alderman s vest. •• Robertson M P. for Kings County, Prince TELE PI Wills 171?»

deaineeaTnd îmy fever arey^ Appre.eain, a Crisis, -r _ Edw^Tls’limd, “ has witSr the past twelve _T1 HT 73 » TITITO nniil

ently cured in from one to three simple appli- Aid. Gillespie got pale and white under the months performed certain eervices for the UTTjl 111 P HT U* AI) T W (I [111 'V 
cations made at home by the P^le,nV?S®? torrent of abvlse, but evidently did not loss eervicea for the Government of Canada |( Jj AJdlill Ui-li-ldiullV tf U U i
ZZJl^to ^-^°roSiarr^âv ^ a a hi. temper. Aid. Bexter continuai to call eom«.{ wrtte. en Ottewa je^teperndent, m 1 "............. ‘
ipretfle. A pamphlet explaining thle, new Gillespie by the choice epithets, direct conffiot Wrth^ \>otilte's principe,

ESEB^S»** i5î£,52Â%3i ES£EmB|HEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should care Aid. Elemfng who had been preeen«f at the one raiity night tile Ci»tpm Htwa.qntoer a* 1 _____ AT—___

fully read the above. 6 Executive Oommittee relerred to, denied that (W- outoort M Meiftagpe^ came biunedly*t 7 .
. Aid. Baxter had spoken to them at all on that I a late hourto Dr. Boberteon’s door andasked yi-^| | | |

Talks I'roui Trlalty, occasion. In the midst of the hurly-burly the | h;~, ^mato g vassal that had just landed | f ■ J , |
The Trinity College School Cricket CluhPort adiohrnment was moved snd carried. As the _ a mas, annarentiy dying 'from -diph. i* WW^

Hope, has secured the services of Britten, the Mermen filed out Aid. Baxter snd Gillespie n&Ways the poor fellow had to MAKE BOOM FOB
professional they had last year, for this eeaaou got into juxtaposition. I StTs* ri» teasing Ship suffering from thi» I TO MAKE BOOM SW« .
and wUl soon sign a first-rate baseball coach. *.*Y0a cowardly our,” quoth be of St. lam m tb* ,>P.«emed certain that onlllVP lUDADTiTKIYQ

The foUowlng Is an extract from a prominent Patrick's, T will have the law on yon. I fearful malady, an<* ffoît death I SPRING IMPUKI ALIUJyS.Toronto weekly : " The Chapel was a pleasant; sweat, yon miserable dog.” if help did ndt come that night that death « _______
ly secluded spot for sitting out the dances. “You will will you V’ replied the St.George woula. Without a moment » thought as to l '

for Yh e *w ri te ro f *t h e’?aho ve rep^nteL”"--! wiHg.v'e you aU the ffw the corusequences, D, ^rtron hprricd NQW T§ THE TIME
knows how absurd such a statement Is, as the you want, and sooner than you expect or may I (o the sick man s side and saved his life. I IXV W v AtJ *uu
doors of the chapel were locked all the evening. want," . I Whatever Parliament may decide, 1 venture I - „ - .
atNM SZS*M :• FOR BARGAINS.^

1 vriU commencl Dr. lUtson’s action.^-f — ' J“

SS.tri?.''rydn,hnet>u ÀddLjirnii ^hh,,iat»,b. w,,* ,b. Fbüfé». H, E. f'CHME & CO.,

enjoyed by every one present and reflected sidled id between abd saxed bloodshed. Thus ». an official dionW a few nights ago * I ,;v ji, >
great credit on the St. HUdaltss. wound up one of tltemoet exciting scenes ever diatlnguished society.beUe from Néw XM; I «- I{ITNfi-ST WEST.

The subjects of the course of lectures fo witnessed m a Council meeting. „ obnorytid to handle the wing of a chicken IwO m.lV-01 - » * W3 »______
political science to be delivered next term by ------^—-------------------------- , was oDserveu to AftPrward daintilv 1    mDr, Bourinot are : Introdiiotory; II.,Canada Tbe Mungo (6o) Oigar is superior to the with her fingert, and afterward oamtuy I
under the Government of France ; III.. Mill- nT .r,-called 10c cigars that are being foisted I nibble a "drumstick.. Some of the Cabinet

Sou ^^le^resV^fe^e TO PETITION AND APPEAL. thÆ

:T^ Ju^%^“satnrfbu« Tbe Dem.-te. -v^c.l AHte.ee May- 7=6 *** W“ “ ***** ^ . »«ke « «nmd Display .f

aegaac&gr ^
“Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. mittee of the Dominion Evangelical Alliance au bread toast, tarte gad taiall cakee, celery tixx. 1 ID Hill O, VctLglUI 1UO,

Over a quarter of a century in tbe market met here to-dsy and in addition to other and asparagus, when served whole, as it Lift WD S âlld D6laiH6S.
Sales constantly increasing. tf diKUMed the question of the Jesuit. ^0uld te, either hot or cold ; lettuce, which , ______

Estate Bill. It was determined to take the must be crumbled in the finger, and dipped HenriettaS.CaSDmerCS,SergeS,
• following steps: fo salt or sauce; olive* to which a fork iweeds. Debeiges. LoniUS «

1. To prepare a petition to the Governor- atiould never be put any more than a Katie Embroidered CoStlimeS,
Genernf InOouncH in support of the appeal to ,hould ^ nsedon row oysters, strawberries, Bmuruiuoiou _ , v™s
tf,lPrrfttw.rtffiis“irilf A^te Inr?l> ?°’ When served with the stems on, as they yilkS ill Surah, Fttllle. Satin,
°tîednrotion1 A”#rl0a ^ ^ „ Siould be, «e touched to pulverising»; ® „ Printed 1‘Oplta and

Z To prepare a petition to the Qneen rehears- I cbee»e in all forms except Bne or KoqueraFt 1.. 13* « ®
ins; tbe facts in the case and praying her to Cumoeforb, and fnrit of all kinds, extiegt * OlUSINI»
‘T-ffSTE “pStitotop^t Canada préservé melon.: The latter»hohld^ Traveling WP»» Shawls, ItUgS 

asking them to support the above mentioned eaten with a. spoon or fork. Jh tne use or 1 Eine Hosiery.» SlrSKIiSK." bSSi aide" Hex™ Oellta Tea totieS,

",cSarU-,'S~...»a - - «b. ËS^'éta*; £.b,^, rma*»,»klr.».à«l BlMtel».

touch the rights of the Protestant minority. __ : !•
The Jesuits estates, valued st $2,000,000, were I DEATHS.
formerly held in trust for superior education, BAINES—Killed in the railway accident at 
Catholic as well as Protestant, and the ter- St. George on Wednesday, *Tth inst.,Evert0U 
mination of this traft; affept, the rights of I Robert Baines, of thofS.t.R., In the »th y^
Rtimadiete as much asProWlante. , |°frunerat from Union Station on >rrlvatift

A committee was eppsinted .to prepare the ,l^|n at 3 40 p.m.. Saturday afternoon, Hartn 
petition and appeals. | fod, to St. James' Cemetery, Toronto.

„„ ty, 1 ALEXANDER—<Jh Friday morning. In the
To Be .Hacked In «ne Haase. I »,,h r0Hr 0( her age. Margaret, the beloved

Ottawa Match L—Col. O'Brien, M. P. for 1 wife of Henry S. Alexander, of Alexander t 
Mnekoka, an Orangeman and a good Oonser-1 Son. Jarvladrtraeh _ . „
vative, said in the House this afternoon that ^ySog,. tm” ESaabeth-street! Frtende and I cDDI M fm FLOWERS» 
he intended aa soon a* possible to move an I acquaintances will please accept thle Intima-1 Sr hi IN w* rlj*wJvw.C.*nw» 
amendment when going into supply condemn tlon. Lily of the Valley, Mips. Narctijns-J*^,
ing the allowance ofthe Jesuits Estates Aot. HIGGINS—At St. George, on Bth ult (re- olmb. B“,ee ^fde Ueni.et, Perles and 
Mr. Barron is on thn paper with a similar Unit of raUway accident there), Mlmde, beloved Nefo Merntit. 1 he f -d to James Pape» 
resolution. wife of Charles Higgins of Toronto. Nephew», on view^vor^ Floral

.----------------------------------------- Funeral this (Saturday)afternoon atSo’clock wh dow.i78 YongMtrem. WilJJg> Bgp.
Fri£5;«tert*lSfnC*’ m Unl”r’T' teiwî^s» h»<L ^Telephone U*L W

6

eases assBesIdeatlal «aarter—Railways 
•ad Persy-beats Coanect It with the

Vs ««Meads Tribute.

A Great DeasaastraUea el Heeÿcct Far Few

*IS bnfctihijtheat honor, iha» oan be 

paid and with aa eeoort of the many Students 
whom he had been teaching when cut off in

love the kindly-faced old gentleman, and of 
(h« most representative people of every class, 
tt* romaine of the late George Pexton Young,

• v PtéfcssoÉ'df ltigie. Metaphysics end Bthioe 
in University College, were laid at rest in 

. Monet Pleasant Cemetery. It wa* one Of the 
largest funerals ever seen in Toronto, and the 
large attendance showed the wide esteem in 
which the deceased wee held.

There wae e short private service at the 
residence,UrBloor-street east, and at noon 
the body iras conveyed to University College 
and into Convocation Hall, where it wae

«XT'
Mack with tbe professor’s atown and placed ip

5S,i£5sias,Si~rrMS;
tefog fimtiied in fine white etehmesw The 
lid of the casket wee binstsd and opened mp. 
On the namejilale wae tins inscription:

..................... ............................................——;...............

One of the fineet wsterfronte any where is that 
along the shorn of the Hrnnbpr Bay. from 
firkdsla waterworks westward to the pine 
grdvS beyond Mimino, and it will not be long 
before a magnificent driveway ie placed there 

ij a* a highway between tbe city and Toronto's 
new suburb, Mimico. Though Mimico is one 
ef. tbe oldest Settled parts In this neighbor
hood, *gd -though there ate bonnes there at 
present occupied which were built over 100 
pears «go, the place has not been developed. 
Chief Justice Thomas Galt and other promin
ent men of this city some thirty years ago or 
■ore- laid out the village of Mimico in lots,

, provided for a harbor and other improve
ments, but they were -evidently ahead of their 
time. Now, however, Mimioo’S opportunity 
li arrived and a nthnber of prominent men 
have determined to invest their money in 
Mimiéo real estate, to lay out roads and 
drives to affect municipal organisation and to 
provide all those improvements which are 
characteristic of a residential suburb of a

The remarkable growth of Toronto, the 
inclusion of Psrkdale, the laying out end 
development of High Berk, the large manu
facturing industries that are springing up ou 
the city side of the Humber and the un- 
enuaUed advantages that Mimico has and the 
•till greater ones it ia likely icon to obtain, 
more then justifies tbe enterprise of these 

in selecting Mimico as tbe new Parkdale 
or the western suburb of Toronto The 

f- facilities for reaching it now enjoyed ere of 
inch a nature to secure cheap, rapid and 
eemfbrteble transportation all the year round 
without interruption of any kind, making it 
aa aooeesible to the centre of Toronto ac many 
ef the northeastern and north weetero
portions of the city, which are connected only 
k? street csr lines. , *

In Mimieo the land is ramsrkably cheap 
end it.is theintention of the inveeton to pul 
upon the market » number of first-dess pro
perties at prices as low aa $6 afoot and «light
ly rising above that according as tbe advant
ages of rituation and convenience» recom-
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The Liberal House iurnfster, *stump, was

By

TAILORING.....1 •....
I

GSORQ* PAXTON TOTJNO. LL.D, 
SOBS XOV. K 1*1 
DIXD VSA tt, 183S.1

WE! •»#•spas•••••••••sisessessest****'.
PEBFBCT-F1TTIN6 •The Fierai «Menage

of tbe ohoioeet variety. On the breastjMmmrapM namg . .. meemp
lay a cluster of palm leaves denoting victory ; 
Easter lilliee, spotless life; and liUiee of the 
valley, purity. The other floral tributes were: 
shield from tbe students of Univeraity College 
with these word» ia immortelle». Oar gunk,

sickle and wheat, Mrs. Buchanan; cross, Mim 
bl£h—Mi- nD.BuchMMi

rSBîtiiS'ïïr'sraSi
Wilson'; wreath, Ontario Education office; 
aprayof roses. Mrs. Donald McKay; cut 
flowers, Mrs. Patterson; crow of calls Wise, 
Rev. G. M. Milligan; anchor, Mr*. Kirk-

Pi
ten

I om
The Hedy Laid la Ike «rave.

Rev. Dr, Reid, an old, friend of the dead
^lfdtoSl"pro^âU^d,nto.^tdfotiÔm I ^idby^Cpto.fo^rd the rates rta^X 

The body wM carried to the bearte infrofitol thousand gallons by the City of Tovont^dunng 
,tbe building by-four of Undertaker Millard • «acbof the past five yepra, for wster euppliet 
men. Tlie cortege moved through the Dm* to the public metitutione - departmental 
versity-ro»d in this order : buildings, snd office» of this Province located

Undergraduates in cap and gown, in the city. .
The ofileintlng clergymen, I In a speech of some length tbe mover ac-

The pallbearers, 0used the city with having charged too high
The Uearae. ( water rates to the public institutions located

‘ ..V? ' '“Sr^Fraser intimated that ti the city rould

Throne-h tiia Quern’s Park, where many not sqpply water 011 more satisfactory terms

ZJtJ’SZii’A -»«KS~73 K.-’jS'îî. 2SÏÏÏX, SiT 
2KSi.Tr SU« .x-s^
SeMrice* which the government paid nothing. Mr.

McLaughlin asked if the money received for 
water only covered the cost of machinery,(but

- ij-. .. fttm'

Bl
y; mend.

Only those who have driven along the present 
lake shore on a beautiful summer’s day can 
appreciate the beauties of the situation of 
Mimico. Its location on the lake front will 
eecure for the new suburb a good drainage, 
an abundant water supply, a ferry system 
connecting with the.eity and the boating and 
bathing adyantages conferred by its magnifi
cent beech. Those who are looking for sites, 
for hems* end who era desirous of obtaining a 
good-aired piece of ground at a very moderate 
peioe, and who at the same time 
wish to be within 16 minutes of
the centra of Toronto and enjoy all the 
advantages «hove indicated, cannot do better 
thanrtorn their investigation in the direc
tion of Mimico, where taxation will for year» 
be moderate, arid where meet of the conven
iences of the oily will be attainable at their 
own doors. The residents of Mimieo will be 

. nearer High Park and its many attractions 
than guy of the people of Toronto wh 
going to-the expense of making It the finest 
park resort on the continent.

A gentleman who i* intimate with the Ing t 
railway situation stated yesterday that before 
the summer wae over work would be began 
on the ttew line of the O. P. R., between To- 
Mbtoend the Niagara frontier, and that the 
line would ran right through Mimico and 
give double the present railway facilities sup
plied by the Grand Trunk, and that ones this 
work was begun the value of Mimieo property 
would immediately doable or treble, * it 
would haye better transit faeilitiee than any 

1 other su burb^of the oity.
It ie not distance so much as time and 

fart in reaching a point that now settles' its 
value as a residential quarter.

The World intends keeping the publie of 
Toronto ported on mstters earoting thls new 
western suburb, aria forswore vrlH do well 
be on the look-out for further information.

1
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these underaraduetes, wearing their gown» 
aiid black gloves, took turn» m acting as 
guards of honor;

'U8&r~

Awn^raccehse ktolj '“J

next station at wMch the train will Itop. It (j/g 

is A died, the index , of which point* to the

MERCHANT TAILORS
ISSiSrSp ti^UroSew.vMxTiy.Msra.
sus, will tore about $20,000,000—enough to 
gratify all reasonable desires, one would 
think. She cares nothing for society, and 
la religious. The Gould family have never 
been church people until recently, when 
Miss Gould secured anew fo a Presbyter-; 
ian chqrch, and gradually, through her in
fluence, her mother end the reat of them ba

il
tlm
wht 
ns 1 
beg 
sam 
by< 
strl

Mr. Mayor," said be, 
se of thinge is to role 

and insulted byAt. XcCrinnon. 
w. K^teing.

j^fjotaston.

■ B.'J. Gibson.

H.R. Horne.
J. Breboer.
D.wesro.

6. Stone.
The Prominent Paaple Present.

At half pest one the throng commenced to. 
pour in and an hour later every Beat wa* bo

wers obliged to stand.

Cross.
toOpposite Mbdri-ertet ■let
tin*«*£ BlsewssIWs Among Taehtmen.

Mr. Johh fiyslop, the merturer of the New I hTmTgTt
York.Yaclit Club, suhaniited a report at the without interruption. ri 1 ’

I: The ltay*r Sallaatty Reread* the City, 
much disenSdon among enlightened yacht»- Mr. E F. Clarke said there bad been a 
men. The present rule of measurement and gQod desj a[ dispute as to the water rates for 
time allowance were hi* theme. public institutions It was somewhat hard

Mr. Hytiop in hi* report sayns “It certainly lbat the oity should be charged with being 
cannot for any lengthened period conduce to. niggardly in its dealings with public mstitu- 
tlie best nrosoerity ef ’ yacht racing that tbe tibne and charities. An examination of the 
racing conditions should be such that veasels ^o^hldT‘en^i^hly doting" t°h” PMt 
of must excellent model and otherwise r to provincisi public institutions. So far 
equipped and suitable to the average needs ^ he was personally concerned if there bad 
and desires of owners should have their I been any wrong done in the matter of govern- 
opportunities of winning prizes in races un- ment water rates he would endeavor to right
duly lessened. Just a* little can it for any ,fc'The Provînciai Treasurer said Toronto was 
lengthened period tend « to the prosperity ot notcjeftiiTOf fairly with the Provincial Govern- 
yacht racing that the, zealous.yachtsman, in I ment institutions because they were being 
order to win races, should hâve" 16" adopt in. I charged twice the usuaVwater rates, 
meet extreme degree features otherwise un- Mr. Hardy raid there hadbeens <»n.tent 
desirable and ' 5 forced ’ further away ' than rise in the ^rntra charwd to RelotmatiuT^ 
necessary Irom the kind of verael he would [Asylumaodatio to the Merae^Refcnnato^ 
prefer and which

SÏJÎ5 asl >S.îï

paper Edition o we We

York Yacht Club, submitted 
Annual meeting ef the chah which ia causing

cupied and hundreds 
There were many ladies present snd they 
were mostly seated in the gallery. The fac
ulty was represented by President Sir 
Daniel Wilson; Professors W. J. Dindon, 
Alfred Baker, E. J. Chapman. Ramsay 
Wright, AB.Macallum.Wa Pike, W. H. 
EHiaJohn Galbraith, H. Ruahton Fairolougb, 
WnT Dale, W. J. Ashley, Maurice Hutton,

niSSS,wE.-
emissen, John Squair, W. H. Fraser, A F. 
Chamberlain ; Registrar Hugh A Langton 
aadBuraer J. EB.rk.lsy SmRh.

Of the clergy there were: Rev. Dr. WU- 
Ifems. Rev. De. Dewart, Rev. John Neil, 
Rev. R. P. McKay, Rev. W. A Hunter, 
Rev. A Wilson, Rev. Dr. Carson, Dev Dr. 
Reid, Rev. Dr. McLaremReV. Geo. Bnrnfield,

m» <eMassN&g
Rev. Dr. Gregg. Rev. Mr. Dyk^ Rev. Prof. 
Clark, Rev. A Gilrav. Rev. Mr. Griffith, 
Rev. H. McKellar (Manitoba), Rev^ Che*. 
Duff. Rev. A O. Acheron, Rev. Dr. Parker, 
Ri-v. Dr. Sheraton.

The medical nrofession was represented by 
Dr. tieikie. Dr. Alan, Dr. Aikins, Dr. 
Wishart, Dr. Oldright, Dr. Richardson.
John Cavan, Dr. Ferguson, Dr. Gordon, Dr. 
McFarlane, Dr. Adam Wright. Dr. Irving 
Cameron, Dr. Primrose, Dr. Carlyle, Dr. 
Bryce, Dr. Kirkland, Dr. Thorburn, Dr. 
Uiziel Ogden, Dr. A J. Job neon. Dr. 
Andrew Smith. _ ,

Others present were: Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge, A. McIntosh, Wm. Houston, Princi
pal Dixon of Upper Canada College, J. Her
bert Mason, J. L. Hughes, John Hoe- 
kin, Q.O., Dr. McMiehael, Q.Ç., 3.
Caldecott, CoL Alan, Alex. Marling, 
Geo, Kennedy. A. H. Campbell, 
L. E Embree, Capt. Manley, F. H. 3ykes, 
A. Carruthers, J. Seath, .7. Eastwood Hod- 
gins, H. T. Beck, W. F. Maclean, J. A 
Ferguson, D. McKay. R. TT. McPherson, A. 
MacMurchy, John E. Bryant, J. MoD. 
Duncan, A. H. Young, Chârles Csrpmael, O. 
A. Howland, W. B. McMurnch, J* A. Mo- 
LelUn, James Bain.

A Most lespressIveuSeTYlee.
It was 2.40 when the Faculty snd pallbesr- 

era enteréd the hall from the Senate room 
aud took their places op the olatform, 
accompanied by Beadle McKim, carrying the 
time*worn mace draped in crape. The pall
bearers, who wore savbes of heavy black silk,

well
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nRemember that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has 
no equal as a specific for ooldn, coughs, and *11 
affections ef the throat and lungs. For nearly 
half a century It hen been to greater demand 

; ' I than Mur. other remedy for pulmonary 
\ ptotote, Al druggists h*ve k torrxle. 

lw CHAT ACROSS THE GABLE.

MckW,t'o

toito defraMd M.^ndrienx^motion Stack, 

fog th* Cabinet onfoe Tonqnln question.

f.âaSbS/SSïSSeSi
Provinces.

ed Grand Duke Vladimir to resign the com-

we

:
bit

—BY- Partmente.

SÏS5SS I «t.'ï-'M
eï iBr'ÆiSsirtv,-.. ïLtemtL1»

very light and practicafiy only nominal tax Meaoham » asking that ««elect committee oe 

ffor «neeâ merely) ut its appreciated J gram, Meaoham and Raytide, to inquire into

jEsfeÿÀ-ïïüSSJï !œsœî»i’‘‘
farter repreaentetive of sail ia given too small I The resolution was passed, 
a value, and in this way advantage lies too I The Cnee or Hannah Boyd,
ex identlv in larger rigs to permit owners to A matter of some importance was brought
build wlio ere not prepared to put upon their j tile House yesterday when Mr. Creigb- 
vessels (it to be raced) nge ot exaggerated ^ asked for a return of all correspondence
Pr$^ongboiMr. Hyelop’s report has been between the department of the Attorney- 

given to show the tendency of modern y aoht-1 General, or any officer employed by the 
ing thought But there ia no doubt that the 1 Q0rernment, and any perron or persons 
oommittee of the N-Y'.Y.O., whioh bas the I ti tj,e arrest aud incarceration of

"saafcffl8r h.h ->■ ■ ssi&^^&ssttax

monstrosities in the way of yacht models are . were based'dn fact he con-
befog turned out vrarols wri.ch SffeUdita*very improper steteof affaira.

î3 K-iïïi.™ s.ar-sns. t.î

enormous quantities 0,la“1 ‘ municate with her were lawyer* employed by
and immense sail area, the mss suspected, aud it wa. supposed that
seaworthy. Let th^'Jiet raught offO pe ^ wu merely to ioreen him. It
Cod in a F»1" 0/k'^.. iLfo i.^riublv was therefore cons.derod fo the interests of
heavy sea and their owners would lneviteoiy ^ tha# |uch opportnoity should be
learn a lesion which they might never forget. ^enied them Other «mnsel were afterwards 

it* Him» Cigars are unquestionably employed in her behalf. Mr. Mowat did not th^^r-mg-raVth. market! ^'^"espondeura^eenji. -fe

Try them. . ^-------------------------------- I divulged.
The Olher Version ef the Malpractiee gtory. Mr. Meredith said that it was

Regarding the article in The World of yes- ^^rntL^ha^toro^in^TaT, 

terday os to the- ^reatsaenb of hurt to the and coungei denied her. Her innocence was 
wrist joint of » man injured by jumping off a afterwards established, and Mr. Meredith 
street car it is only fair to say that there is asked : “Did the young woman receive any 
another atid differertt version of the affair, compensation ?” \
Several of the surgeon» of the hospital staff Mr. Mowat could not reply definitely, 
examined and treated the case. Tbe man fell To Protect the Voter,
off the street car and had the injury Attended ^ Conmee yesterday introduced a bill to
r«tihe^eraiydaVrhrteafte”:n«hroughX -end the Municipal Art. the object of which 
influence of Mr. Eranklin of the Street Car lie to protect an employe agamrt intimidation 
Co., a city order wae obtained admitting the on the part of his employer in voting at 
injured man to the hospital, where his wrist ejections.
was carefully examined, not only by several of ^ Awrey’s bill to amend the act respect-
thesurgrons of th.h«pitel, but^ two eur- ere o£ ^tafo matter, to «hi-
:r*tedtth.t ti,,detrmUy S o™hU tr«ion introduced yesterday provide, that : 

wrist was due altogether to a previous frac-, Where an arbitration to determine a 
for". Tbe caw revived, as fat aa The World dispute ha, been contented to, without tile 
can learn, careful and appropriate treatment number of arbitrator, being.menhoned, then 
at the hospital until the patient left, aud no upon application by any or either of the 
remarks were made at the hospital reflecting parties to the agreement after giving seven 
in lnv way on the treatment of thé cate before days’ notice of such application to tlie other 
he came there, and the one-sided version partjr or parties, the arbitrater, are to be 
published yesterday in ro far as it reflects on appointed by a judge of the High Court of 
the staff of the hospital ie not borne out by (Justice.

Mr. McKay yesterday introduced a bill to
—------ ----------- amend the joint stock oomiianies’ wmdmg-up

A Big Fatal Firm. act. It prevents a stockholder, without
Wm Johnston & SS»:'

disposed of their business to the Wm. Johnston judge with that object in view.
Com^tny, limited, the president of which is. of Special Interest to Toronto.
Mr. James Robertson, the well-known saw Attorney-General yesterday introduced
manufacturer; the managing^ director, Mr. k blU prpTiding that the Lieut.-Governor-in
Wm^Jphnrton, and the^swcr^i/^Co. havi Council may appoint a second Police Magis-
“ÏZSZZrS“pafots^^nd^1^colors, '"tht f^totoltX^n^cUu^rX 

manufact * . j* . whole of Canada, that,upon the death or resignation of » Di vision
From'this'time fort^tho^arwsys bi«y ^mausg- Cwrt Pclerk the Counfy CrowmAttomey 

j,rûr»frr\r will devote himself to still further slixU act until a successor is appointed, 
strengthening all departments apd to extend- -Ar. Mowat also introduced a bill reepect-
Wm!l (h^ppanr. m^ffE°fcîXrVù^Tking the

V JA. Women Will Call Them lo Book. ministry xvhether the Government have
The Canadian Women's Enfranchisement As-1 A.^ciation11^' York „ T „r *’’r . .

sociationyesterday unaniifioaslyresolved4‘Tlmt I County, or the Canada Land Law F. Webster, Clt7 r

the association express its sincere thanks to Mr. Amendment Association or other bodies dr the Cunard Line, reports tlie following paesen- 
Waters M.L.A,for the brave and noble man- meetings of citizens ot Toronto and from gers booked for the S 3. “ Etrona. which sails 

J ’, - L L„ Lk-mniened nur cause in the whom, protesting against tbe proposed dm- to-day from N-xv York: Mr. wm. Mowat, 
net in °y® w . al,0 resolved sion of the city of Toronto regietry office. Mrs Mowat, Miss Mowat, Mrs. S. M. Sluder-
Législatif Assembly. _ _ ^ »n early date in It is Mr. Chisholm's intention at an early sou, Mr. A J. Sectetan, Mrs. Secretan, Mr. 
that a meet g nurnose ot discussing date to move in the House that the time lias Wm. Bryce, Mr. C. Edw. Heward, Mr. Johu

hv M.1'a^s oDDoafog the arrived when the Ontario Parliament should Sanderson, Mr. T. H Houghton, Mr. A Rob- WÔS^. Sita^huimrot BUL ^ * 1 ^ugurate a scheme of tree planting. in»., aud Mr. E. S. Rohm,on.

com-

HAWLEY SMART, Oil0 A4 Just Received at
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Russians.” .... .
Signor Crlspl resigned In order to avoid the 

foentable hostile gate on the Gqvernment 
measure providing for ndditloiaP tsxatton.
Such a rote wqp)d have rendered It diffloult

Ministry.
Thefts which started In the DeHsynln 

V, brick works, at Charleroi, France, on Wednrt
^w5SWL^u"pÿW;4

A bill hekheesi Introduced to the Bondeerath 
providing that- » loan shall be raised to meet 

j the rtmriementerjr estimates of II.4W.8M 
marketer non-recurring expenditures on ac
count "of the amr.

paper). In an at-
LVœ^hTH^c?^:
aring Plgotte guilt mid demands * 
ent The paper brands Attorney- 
iter an “Impudent and shamelesi 

vooatas a criminal prosecution o Qfl
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Ti\ Veitwere;

Vice- Chsnc 
Hon. Gt. W. Bom.

cellor Mulock. Sir Daniel WlUon.___
Mr. Justice McLennan. 
Rev. Dr. C&
Mr. Gordon Brown.

wit
IntrP. O’Connor’sThe OtacI theBey. Mr. Mlllifa»* Words.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell read the regular 
bunal service commencing with “I am the 
resurrection and the life” and ending with 
“blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

Rev. G. M. Milligan offered a fervent 
prayer, in the course of which he said:

We desire to especially lift up our hearts 
in thankfulness for the opportunity we nave to 
pay our last respects to tno dust of him now 
passed a way» and manifest the last tokens or 
affection that man can. Wo believe he was 
one of Thine. We thank Thee for all the fide
lity, Seethe kindliness, for nil the simplicity 
^ndlBall tho purity that Thou didst not only 
endowrim with richly to the end, but we be
lieve Tltmi didst make him the subiect of Thy 
redeeming power and love, and O we pray 
Thee that his life bo not lost to us, but that it 
may be profitable for conviction of sin, for edi
fication of righteousness, for comfort In sorrow, 

» for the use of Thy grace and oar own eternal 
comfort.

Then reverently and with deep feeling the 
gathering, assisted by the University Glee 
Club seated on the platform, sang plaintive
ly Dr. Watts’ beautiful t|ymn, commencing : 

O God, our help tip ages past,
Our hope for yeSsp to come,

Our shelter from tbeistormy blast.
And our eternal hdfne,

I hi.
GeneralV liar” and 
Houston.

MA Lang-felt Want.
OordmU Scnitmi.

A New Jersey man has made a ballot-box 
Which cannot be staffed. New all ft* country 
wants la » voter built In th* ten»» way;________
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? feetRev. Mr. Macdoenell’s Touching Keferences.

Rev. Dr. Caven read tfie touching 90th 
Psalm, after which Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, 
in the course of an earnest prayer, referred to 
the late Professor Young as follows :

We give Thee thanks for the long and use
ful life of our beloved brother departed 
from his career in the knowledge of the 
for his power to impart the knowledge 
of truth and inspire the love of it. for the in
fluence which he exerted over the minds ol 
men within these halls of learning* We mag
nify Thee tor his purity of life, his simplicity 
of character, for his reverence, for his wisdom 
and integrity, for his simple .faith in Ihee, the 
living God. We bless Thee for the strong love 
of intellect, the lowly reverend life of the bearL 
May the influence of his teaching and of his 
life abide with the many who have sat at his 
feet. May this university and college be the 
richer for all years to come by the memory of 
this great teacher and good man. May the 
students and graduates show by their love of 
Iruih, by their hatred of all hollowness and 
falseness, by their lowly, pure end loving lives 
that their teacher has not lived in vain. Father 
of Mercy and God of All Power ! we commend 
to Thee with loving sympathy those nearest 
and dearest tq our beloved friend, who are this 
day injfejdf^iind sorrow. Thou«Jt*pwest oh
ASRfcs 's
into whose lives there has come in Thy provl- 
denoé tills great sorrow. May they not mur
mur, but remembering all Thy past mercies, re
membering all Thv goodness to him during 
Éis long life, be enabled to cherish the thank
ful remembrance after all that has been reveal
ed In the past and to cherish the blessed hope 
of being re-united with him In Thy presence 
for evermore. O God, whose days are with 
end and whose mercies cannot be numbered, 
make us, wo beseech Thee, deeply sensible of 
the «hori ness anri uncertainty of human life and 
in Thy Holy Si lri| lead us through this vale of

lotThe boo Ablaze.
A gentleman just returned from the “Soo 

speaks in glowing terms of the success of an 
unofficial trial of the Heisler Incandescent 
Lighting which took place there last Monday 
night and which turned ont a grand success, the 
light being extremely brilliant and as steady as 
a rook. The World haa received an invitation 
to be present at the official opening of this sys
tem on Wednesday evenfog next, when it is 
expected a large gathering of gentlemen inter
ested in incandescent lighting and in the Soo 
will be present. The Soo is the first place in 
Canada to adopt this incandescent lighting, a 
light which is attracting such general attention 

over the continent. Mr. Heisler, the $n- 
of the Heisler incandescent system 

adopted at the Soo, will be present and will 
make a thorough practical test of the syst 
The excursion party which leaves at ele 
o’clock Monday night are sure of a tip-top rime, 
great preparations having been made for them 
at the Soo.
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ACHE Sati1 0 els
The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 

lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the beat value, tf
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